Maturation stages of fruit development and physiological seed quality in *Physalis peruviana*¹
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ABSTRACT - In fleshy fruits such as the *Physalis*, in which the seeds are the main form of propagation, there is disagreement about the appropriate physiological stage for harvesting in order to obtain high-quality seeds. The objective of this study was to determine the stage of maturation of *Physalis peruviana*, using the colouration of the fruit and calyx, and relative to the physical aspect of the fruit and the physiological aspect of the seeds. The following five stages of maturation were studied: green calyx and fruit (A); green calyx and yellow fruit (B); yellowish-green calyx and yellow fruit (C); straw-coloured calyx and yellow fruit (D); straw-brown calyx and intensely yellow fruit (E). Physical evaluations were determined using the diameter, length and dry-weight of the fruit, and the 1000-seed weight and water content. The physiological characteristics of the seeds were determined by germination testing, seedling dry weight, germination speed index, seedling emergence in the field and emergence speed index. In *Physalis peruviana*, the diameter, length and dry weight of the fruit increased with the increase in physiological maturity. The maturation stage did not affect the percentage of germination or seed vigour in *Physalis peruviana*.
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RESUMO - Em frutos carnosos como o Physalis, em que as sementes são a principal forma de propagação, há divergências quanto ao estágio fisiológico adequado de colheita para obtenção de sementes de qualidade. Objetivou-se neste trabalho determinar o estágio de maturação, através da coloração do fruto e cálice e em relação aos aspectos físicos dos frutos e fisiológicos das sementes de *Physalis peruviana*. Foram estudados cinco estágios de maturação: cálice e frutos verdes (A); cálice verde e fruto coloração amarelo (B); cálice verde-amarelado e fruto amarelo (C); cálice palha e fruto amarelo (D); cálice palha-marrom e fruto amarelo intenso (E). As avaliações físicas foram determinadas por meio do diâmetro, comprimento e massa seca dos frutos e teor de água e massa de mil sementes. As características fisiológicas das sementes foram determinadas pelo teste de germinação, massa seca de plântula, índice de velocidade de germinação, emergência das plântulas no campo e índice de velocidade de emergência. O diâmetro, comprimento e massa seca dos frutos de *Physalis peruviana* foram maiores com maior maturidade fisiológica. Os estágios de maturação não interferiram na porcentagem de germinação e vigor das sementes de *Physalis peruviana*.
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INTRODUCTION

The *Physalis* belongs to the exotic group of fruits, and is highly appreciated by consumers with greater purchasing power (FISCHER; ALMANZA, 1993). This fruit is medicinally important due to the presence of vitasteroids, known as physalin (SOUZA et al., 2010), in addition to its nutritional and economic value, making it an excellent choice for both the domestic and international markets (VELASQUEZ; GIRALDO; ARANGO, 2007). It belongs to the Solanaceae family and in Brazil is considered as a refined fruit having high added value. Its commercial cultivation is increasing, mainly in the south of the country (ANDRADE, 2008).

The species originated in the Andes in South America, and is known as Physalis in Europe, North America and Brazil, as *Uchuva* in Colombia and *Hosuky* in Japan. It is a perennial, herbaceous plant (TODA FRUTA, 2010), with fruit, known locally in Brazil as *camapu mulaca* or *juá-de-capote* (SOUZA et al., 2010), which are fleshy, round and covered with a calyx of five sepals as protection from insects, birds, pathogens and adverse weather conditions (CHAVES, 2006).

The seed is the main form of propagation and, according to Cedeño and Montenegro (2004), in addition to environmental and agronomic factors, the quality of the seeds is one of the factors that influence the production of excellent fruit. Seed quality is associated with the maximum accumulation of dry matter, known as physiological maturity or the point of mass maturity (WAGNER JUNIOR, 2006).

With fleshy fruits, there is disagreement as to the appropriate time for harvesting in order to obtain good-quality seeds. When to harvest may be influenced by external aspects of the fruit such as colour (AGUIAR et al, 2007; GUIMARÃES; BARBOSA, 2007), size (LEONHARDT; TILLMANN; MATTEI, 2001; LOPES; DIAS; PEREIRA, 2005) and splitting (GEMANAQUE et al., 2002).

Melo (2005) reports that the ideal time for harvesting is when the fruit is fully ripe, whereas Carvalho and Nakagawa (2000) recommend collecting the fruit soon after the start of maturation, when the colouration is still greenish. According to Vidigal et al. (2006), the maturation process of the seeds in fleshy fruits such as the *Solanaceae*, continues after harvesting making early collection of the fruit possible.

In this species, Mazorra e Quintana (2003) found a high percentage of germination (over 90 %) in seeds from fruit of a greenish-yellow colour, 50 days after fruiting, in the Subia and San Raimundo regions of Colombia. They also report that the storage time of the fruit did not affect the germination percentage of the seeds. While Medina (1985) comments that seeds of *Physalis peruviana* do not reach physiological maturity at the same time as the fruit, it being necessary to submit them to low temperatures. According to the same author, germination is higher the longer the period of seed conservation (MEDINA, 1985).

Determining the maturation of a species is important in order to get good-quality seeds, with the aim of minimising physiological losses while still in the field and obtaining plants of good development and productivity (VIDIGAL et al., 2006).

In view of the above, the objective was to determine the maturation stage by fruit and calyx colouration in relation to the physical appearance of the fruit and the physiological appearance of the seeds in *Physalis peruviana*.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The work was carried out at the Laboratory for Seed Analysis and in a greenhouse of the Department of Plant Production of the State University of Londrina (UEL), in the state of Paraná, Brazil. Physalis seeds were obtained from plants grown on the School Farm at UEL, located at 23°18' S and 51°09' W, at an altitude of 560 m. The climate is classified as Cfa (humid mesothermal) according to the Köppen-Geiger classification.

The fruits were harvested and taken to the laboratory, where they were selected into five stages of maturation: green calyx and fruit (A); green calyx and yellow fruit (B); yellowish-green calyx and yellow fruit (C); straw-coloured calyx and yellow fruit (D); straw-brown calyx and bright yellow fruit (E) (Figure 1). The experimental design was completely randomised with five treatments and four replications.

The physical characteristics of the fruit were determined in a sample of 15 fruits selected at random, by measurement of the diameter and length of the fruit (mm) at different stages of maturation. The dry weight and moisture content of the variables under study were also determined in an oven, at 65 ± 5 °C to constant weight.

A blender was used for extracting the seeds, separating the peel, pulp and seed by difference in density; the seeds being deposited on the bottom of the container due to their greater density. They were then selected, washed and dried at room temperature.

The seeds were evaluated using the following variables: Water content - four replications of approximately 0,500 g were used, placed in an oven...
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**RESULTS AND DISCUSSION**

The characteristics of diameter, length and dry weight of the fruit differed significantly according to the different stages of maturation, as seen in Table 1.

The diameter and length of the fruit showed similar variation with the lowest values seen at stage A (calyx and fruit of green colouration) and the highest values obtained at stages D and E (straw-coloured calyx and yellow fruit and straw-brown calyx and bright yellow fruit) respectively. It can be seen that the diameter and length of the fruit increased with maturation (Table 1).

In seeds of the sabiá (*Mimosa caesalpiniaefolia*) (ALVES, 2003) and quaresmeira (*Tibouchina granulose*) (LOPES; DIAS; PEREIRA, 2005), the size of the fruit proved useful as a maturation index. In the same way, the physical differences seen in the length and diameter of the physalis fruit showed that classification using the colouration of the epidermis and calyx can be useful in assessing seed quality at different stages of maturation.

Lima *et al.* (2009), when studying the physico-chemical characteristics of physalis in five different colourations of calyx and conducting system, obtained greater fruit diameter at phase five of calyx colouration (brownish yellow), this however only differed from the fruit at stage 1 (green calyx). Mazorra e Quintana (2003) observed that the longitudinal and transverse diameters of the physalis fruits increase up to the last physiological maturation stage. According to Ávila *et al.* (2006), green fruits have smaller diameters due to the stage of physiological development. It is
noteworthy that fruits with incomplete development may have badly formed seeds of low vigour.

For fruit dry weight, lower values were seen only at the first stage (A) and remained constant at the other stages of maturation (Table 1). Between stages B and E, the average for fruit dry weight did not differ statistically. This result was observed by Lima et al. (2009), with a lower weight for the physalis fruit at the first maturation stage (green calyx). As reported by Costa et al. (2004), the weight of the fruits is linearly related to their degree of development and maturation.

In Table 2 can be seen the averages for 1000 seed weight and seed moisture content for the different stages of fruit maturation.

For fruit dry weight, lower values were seen only at the first stage (A) and remained constant at the other stages of maturation (Table 1). Between stages B and E, the average for fruit dry weight did not differ statistically. This result was observed by Lima et al. (2009), with a lower weight for the physalis fruit at the first maturation stage (green calyx). As reported by Costa et al. (2004), the weight of the fruits is linearly related to their degree of development and maturation.

In Table 2 can be seen the averages for 1000 seed weight and seed moisture content for the different stages of fruit maturation.

It was observed that there was no significant increase in 1000 seed weight as maturation progressed from stage A to stage B (green calyx and yellow fruit), when the greatest seed weight was reached. According to Silveira, Villela e Tillmann (2002), seed weight is one of the morphological causes that may affect the vigour and influence the physiological quality of the seeds. From stage B, there was a reduction in the 1000 seed weight up to the last maturation stage (E), where the lowest value for this can be seen.

According to Dias (2001), the multiplication and development after fertilisation of cells from the embryo and reserve tissue, are responsible for a dramatic increase in the size of the seed, reaching a maximum value in a short period of time in relation to the total duration of the maturation period. The same author reports that the size of the seed may be reduced once reaching maximum due to water loss by the seeds, which varies according to species.

Although there was no difference in water content between treatments, it can be seen that this presented its greatest value at B, followed by continual decreases until the last stage of maturation, straw-brown calyx and bright yellow fruit (E), in a similar way seen for the values for seed dry weight. Although employed, the water content

### Table 1 - Averages for length of fruit, cm (LF), diameter of fruit, cm (DF) and fruit dry weight, g (DW) at different stages of physiological maturity in fruits of *Physalis peruviana*. Londrina, Paraná, 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maturation stage</th>
<th>AVERAGES</th>
<th>LF (cm)</th>
<th>DF (cm)</th>
<th>DW (g)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>1.333 c</td>
<td>1.453 c</td>
<td>0.334 b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>1.633 b</td>
<td>1.753 b</td>
<td>0.832 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>1.746 ab</td>
<td>1.860 ab</td>
<td>0.921 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>1.840 a</td>
<td>1.980 a</td>
<td>0.923 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>1.846 a</td>
<td>1.986 a</td>
<td>0.926 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CV (%) 10.15 8.14 27.18

Averages followed by the same letter in the columns do not differ by Tukey test (P<0.05). A: green calyx and fruit. B: green calyx and yellow fruit. C: yellowish-green calyx and yellow fruit. D: straw-coloured calyx and yellow fruit. E: straw-brown calyx and bright yellow fruit

### Table 2 - Average values for seed water content as a percentage (WC) and 1000 seed weight in grams (TSW) at different stages of maturation in *Physalis peruviana*. Londrina, Paraná, 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maturation stage</th>
<th>WC (%)</th>
<th>TSW (g)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>0.1044 ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>12.25</td>
<td>0.1069 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>0.1092 b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>11.75</td>
<td>0.1033 ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>11.00</td>
<td>0.1010 b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CV (%) 8.41 2.44

Averages followed by the same letter in the columns do not differ by Tukey test (P<0.05). A: green calyx and fruit. B: green calyx and yellow fruit. C: yellowish-green calyx and yellow fruit. D: straw-coloured calyx and yellow fruit. E: straw-brown calyx and bright yellow fruit
of the seeds is not an adequate indicator of physiological maturity, due to environmental and genetic influences (Medeiros et al., 2010). However, according to Silva (2002), when combined with other characteristics, the water content is considered an important index for the maturation process and is suggested as a reference for indicating the physiological condition of the seeds.

According to Carvalho and Nakagawa (2000), physiological maturity is reached when the seed presents maximum dry matter content and also a marked reduction in water content, changes which are visible in the external appearance of the fruit and seeds, culminating in maximum seed germination and vigour. In this context, it can be seen that the physiological maturity of the seeds may have occurred during the change from stage B (green calyx and yellow fruit) to stage C (yellowish-green calyx and yellow fruit), when the greatest seed dry weight and reduction in water content were recorded respectively.

Medeiros et al. (2010) observed in seeds of the maxixe, the largest increase in seed dry weight at the same time as the greatest reduction in water content, which according to the same author, would suggest a likely indicator of physiological maturity. However, Vidigal et al. (2009) reported that the best seed quality may not coincide with the maximum dry weight.

The physiological characteristics of the seeds as a function of the stage of maturation of the fruit are shown in Table 3. It was found that seeds obtained at the five different stages of maturation did not differ as to percentage and speed of germination or emergence and the emergence rate of seedlings in the field. Alexandre et al. (2006), when studying three different stages of maturation in the germination and development of seedlings of the jabuticaba (Myrciaria cauliflora), observed that the stages of maturation did not significantly influence germination of the seeds.

On the other hand, Mazorra e Quintana (2003) report that with physalis one of the parameters used in the study of maturation has been seed germination, where the highest percentages indicate physiological maturity. Using seeds of Physalis peruviana with seven different stages of fruit colouration in the regions of San Raimundo and Subia in Colombia, the authors obtained evidence of germination 30 days after the start of fruiting (green calyx and fruit), however, with low germination percentages (35%).

A low germination percentage at the start of fruit development is due to immaturity, as the protein which is responsible for reserves in the seed is probably not adequately synthesised. According to Mazorra e Quintana (2003), maturity in Physalis fruit is reached 50 days after the start of fruiting (yellowish-green calyx and fruit), when over 90% germination is seen and the fruit aquires features that guarantee seed propagation and later development.

A high percentage of germination (89%) was observed in the region of Subia, Colombia, after 40 days of fruiting, with fruit and calyxes still of a light green and green coloration respectively As the present study showed the absence of statistical differences in germination between the five different stages of maturation, as well as the low rates of germination seen in all treatments, unlike those seen by Mazorra e Quintana (2003), the seeds were not treated or disinfected after being dried.

When analysing the dry weight of seedlings for the germination test at 28 days, a significant increase can be seen in the dry weight because of maturation stage C.

Table 3 - Mean values for percentage of germination (%G), germination speed index (GSI), seedling emergence in the field (SEF), speed of emergence index (SEI) and seedling dry weight (SDW) at five different stages of maturation in Physalis peruviana, Londrina, Paraná, 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maturation stage</th>
<th>% G</th>
<th>GSI</th>
<th>SEF</th>
<th>SEI</th>
<th>SDW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>80.75</td>
<td>7.35</td>
<td>78.50</td>
<td>3.23</td>
<td>0.458b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>71.25</td>
<td>5.82</td>
<td>81.00</td>
<td>3.21</td>
<td>0.508ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>72.00</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>74.50</td>
<td>3.17</td>
<td>0.568a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>76.00</td>
<td>6.22</td>
<td>67.50</td>
<td>2.74</td>
<td>0.493ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>79.25</td>
<td>6.80</td>
<td>74.50</td>
<td>2.90</td>
<td>0.515ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV (%)</td>
<td>13.79</td>
<td>17.87</td>
<td>19.83</td>
<td>27.33</td>
<td>9.34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Averages followed by the same letter in the columns do not differ by Tukey test (P<0.05). A: green calyx and fruit. B: green calyx and yellow fruit. C: yellowish-green calyx and yellow fruit. D: straw-coloured calyx and yellow fruit. E: straw-brown calyx and bright yellow fruit.
(yellowish-green calyx and yellow fruit), indicating greater vigour and better development (Table 3). According to Carvalho and Nakagawa (2000), seeds which are not fully mature may germinate, however they are not as vigorous as those which are physiologically mature.

**CONCLUSION**

The diameter, length and dry weight of the fruit of *Physalis peruviana* were greater with increased physiological maturity. The maturation stage did not affect the percentage of germination or seed vigour in *Physalis peruviana*.
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